What is Allegro?

Allegro is an umbrella Registered Student Organization that represents all music student organizations at Washington State University. We aim to excite and inspire all students on the WSU campus with and through music. By partnering with student organizations, we provide funding to bring world-renowned guest artists to perform and work one-on-one with WSU students. In addition, Allegro offers travel scholarships to exceptional students and organizations traveling to competitions, festivals, conferences, and other music-related activities. Allegro receives generous funding from the Associated Students of Washington State University. All RSOs are welcome to apply for Allegro funding. Applications are available in the Kimbrough Music Building office.

Allegro Concert Series

presents

Jazz Concert

WSU Jazz Big Band & Jazz Northwest feat. Heather Bambrick

October 17, 2023
7:30pm
Kimbrough Concert Hall

The Allegro Concert Series is brought to you by Allegro, the Student Association for Music Advocacy. Allegro Logo by Clare Sullivan
Biography of Artist

Heather Bambrick is a JUNO-nominated vocalist (Canada’s equivalent to the GRAMMYs). She has collaborated with Phil Nimmons, Fred Hirsch, Rob McConnell, Peter Appleyard, the Toronto Symphony Orchestra, the Newfoundland Symphony Orchestra, and others. You’ll Never Know, one of three solo recordings, was nominated for JUNO Vocal Jazz Recording of the Year and East Coast Music Awards Jazz Recording of the Year. Heather has been a featured guest on numerous projects and has been awarded Canada’s National Jazz Award for Vocalist of the Year. Heather is also one of Canada’s top voice actors, giving life to characters for commercial campaigns and animated series including Emmy-nominated Wild Kratts, Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood, and Justin Time. She is an award-winning broadcaster on JAZZ.FM91 (Canada’s only all-Jazz radio station), and a jazz education advocate, working at schools and festivals across Canada.

Program

Blues in Hoss Flatt
That’s Falling in Love
Nice and Easy
The Lady is a Tramp
Haitian Fight Song
Get Happy
I Only Have Eyes For You
Bridges
Take The B Train
Benny’s From Heaven
Let Me Fish Off Cape St. Mary’s
Fascinatin’ Rhythm

WSU Jazz Big Band

Jazz Northwest feat. Heather Bambrick
Darryl “Doc D” Singleton, drums
César Haas, guitar
Jake Svendsen, piano
Dave Bjur, bass
Dave Turnbull, trumpet
Aaron Hill, saxophone
Heather Bambrick, vocals

The use of recording devices or photographic equipment is strictly prohibited without permission from the School of Music. Please silence cell phones and electronic devices.
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